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Our colleague, Wallace Clement lVaro Sabine, was born in Richwood, Ohio, June 13,
1868. Äccording to family tradition, four racial strains wero joined in him, each of his four
n&mes represenüing some family of his ancestors, one Scotch, one Dutch, ono English, and one
trYench.

Tho most remote ancestor of whom wo havo knowledge was William Sabine, or Sabin, whô
was living in the town of Rehoboth, near Plymouth, Mass., in 1643. Ife is supposed to havo
beon of }luguenot stock, though conclusivo ovidence of this derivation is not found. It seems
clear that he was a mân of substance and of good standing in his community. His will, written
in 1685, probated in Boston and, I think, still to bo seen thero, mentions by name rrsixteen of his

twenty children."
triom him the line of descent runs through Benjamin, four Nehemiahs in succession, John
Irlotcher, and Hylas, to IVallace Cloment. Darly in the nineteenth century tho fourôh Nehemiah
Sabino wont from Massachusotts to Ohio, "with a family of eleven children." "He was a pionee¡
preacher, with a circuit of flfty miles radius. Leather saddle-bags on his horse carried the Bible
and his doctrino of eternal rowards and punishmonts." His son, John X'letcher, "bec&mo a,
Universalist, gentle and generous." "He Uohn I'lotcherl died aü the age of eighty-nine, with
mind as vigorous and clear as in youth, and with o remarkably rotentivo memory. His wife
#as Euphomia Clement, a gentle, industrious, reliable woma,n. Hylas Sabino was their oldest
son." Of IVall¿co Sabine's maternal grandfather, Jacob Reed TVare, who was of Dnglish
Quaker stocþ it is written, "Ifo was ono of the early, ordent abolitionists and livod on tho
most direct lino from southern slavery to freedom in Canada." "Ilntiring of bod¡ alert of
mind, and oxceedingly strong.of purpose, he lived in perfect health, with such simplo habits
that of the ago of ni"oty-eighù, without diseaso, he fell asleep." "J. R. TV'aro married Almira
Wallace, a rroma,n of force and uprightness. Anna W'aro was their first doughìer."
To thoso who know Sabine well this brief family history is deoply signiûcant. Gentleness,
courtesy roctitude, untiring energy, fixity of purpose that was like the polarity of a magneü,
all these traits wo find in him. Iü is interesting and impressivo to see how tho individualism
and stern conscience thot made his ancestors on the ono sido Quakers in England and, probably,
on the other side Protesüonts in Xlanco, found expression in him, under changed intellectual
conditions. Ho was of tho very stufr of which martyrs are mado; in facü, he died a martyr to
his sense of duty, but, with an austerity of morals and a capacity for dovotion which nono of his
conspicuously religious forefathers could havo surpassed, he held aloof, silently but absolutely,
from all public profession of roligious creed, and he took small part in religious observances.
Hylas Sabine, the father of Wallaco, was Railway Commissioner of Ohio, and it is soid that
he wos the first commissioner in the country to establish and adequately enforce Stato supervision of railways through Stato inspection and compulsory returns. One of his maxims, quotôd
to me by his son, was substantially this: Treat eoeryone tti,th courtesy, ond, especi,oT,y yaurself.
He had "esthotic sonse and ability to design and draw," which qualities bot'h his children
inherited.
In montol and physical energy, intensity of feeling, and bent for exact science, Wallace
resombled his moühor, whoso vigorous yot delicato personality charmed ovoryono who met hor.r
The blended inheritance from the parents is perhaps shown in the fact tliat tho daughter,
now the wifo of Prof. I[ilbur Siebert, of Columbus, Ohio, once ongaged in research on the
t In tbis memoir I shall d¡aw freoly, usually without quotetlon mârks, lrom two pspcrs writtcn by mo soon oftor Professor Sabine's deatb, ono
and Scicrces, In mtny ctsos whût 8pp08rs to bo
for tho Errvard Grûdur¡tes' Magazine, tho other fof thc r€cords of tho Ila¡vard Fûculty of

D.E.If. ^rts
âcoDtlûuousquotatioDfroûSôbino'spsporsísmadoupofsoloctedpâssagos,
r She disd in Morch, 1023, ogcd 88 yof¡rs. Most of tbo geueBlogicål matter coDtaiued ln thls pÀper wts lurnisbed by her, and a consldcrable part
of it is horo givon ln her orvn telling ìilords.
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becime híghly skilled as a painter of miniaturo portraits, while the son found his chief distinc'
üion in a nãt¿ of oxact science closely relatod to esthetic art'
As a ohild Wa,llace was allowoðto devolop withoirt forcing, but suoh was the natural vigor
of his mind thaü ho gained the dogroe of A. B. at Ohio Stato University at tþo 9,qe of 18. He
is seid. not to have sieoializod in his collego studies, but hs had in Prof. T. C. Mendenhall an
*"pt""g toachor of fhysics, and his early intorost in scientific matters is shown by the faot that

u -uutìog of ino American Association for the Ädvancoment of Science held in
Fulu¿aprria in 18g4,-whon ho was t6 yoars old. on leaving ohio Stato University in1886
he wont^to llarva¡d as a graduato stuãent in mathematics and pþsios, .an{ ho recoived the
Ha¡vard A. M. in 18gg. i"o- 1882 to 1889 ho held a Morgan fcllowship_, but_in ths latter
y.u" fru becamo an assistanü in physics. Rathor oarly il his-Harvard residenco he was taken
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All the cushions from the seats in Sanders Theatre were theìì blought over rìnd súored ¡n the lobby. On bri.ging
into the leofure room â, nurnber of cushions having a úoüal length of 8,2 meüers, the duration of ouclibility feñ
to 5'33 seconds. On bringing in 17 meters the sound in the room afùer the organ pipe ce¿sed was audiblã but
4.94 seconds. Evidently, the cushione were strong absorbents aud rapidly improving the room, aù least to ühe
extent of diminishing the reverberation. The resulü rvas interegüing and úhe process was continued. Liüùle
by little the cushione were brought into the room, and eacl¡ time the duration of audibility v¡as measured. IVhen
oll tlte seats (436 in number) were covered, the sound was audible for 2.03 seconds. . . . In this lecture room
felt wa¡ fiually placed permanently on particulor walls,and úhe room was rendered not excellent, but
entireþserviceable.

..

.

Let us noto the oxtremo simplicity of the &pp&rotus and method finally usod by Sabino for
studying úho roverberation of a, room. Ä standard horn or oryan pipo was blown by means of
a, certa,in air pressuro till the room \,va,s es full of sound as this sourco could mako it. Tho action
of tho horn was then stopped by tho push of a button which simultaneously recorded itself on
the cylinder of a chronogrlph; a good-observer,u placedsomewhoro in the room listoned intentþ
but with unassistod eer, till tho revorborotion became inaudible a,nd a,t this instant pushed an. other button &nd thus mado anothoi mark on the chronograph cylinder. The interval of timo
between tho úwo records on tho chronograph-that is, the duration of audible reverbera,tion
after the sound supply \ra,s cut ofi-could be moasured to obout 0.01 socond.
Extromoly sirnplo in theory, buú hard onough in practico; successfully ca,n'ied out, because
úhe man born to do this thing and bound to do it, to break tbrough tho þr'mol of difliculties
hiding the secrot of acoustics, had been found and had found his placo. Tho work musú be
done " during the most quioú part of the night, between half-post úwelve and fi.ve."
To secure accuracy, . . . it waa necess&ry to suspend work on the approach of a sùreet cor wiùhin
two blocks, or úhe passing of a train a mile distant. In Cambridge these interruptions were noü serious; in
Boston and in New York it w¿s necessery to enatch observations in very brief intervsis of quiet. Inevery caso
a single determination of the duration of the reeidual gound rvas based on the average of a large number of,
observations.

Three general conclusions which may be râ,ther surprising to most people were derived
from those obsorvations, a,s a,pplying to roorns of fairly regular shapo:
l. The ilwati,ul of aufli,bóli,ty of the residnnl sound is neo,rly the so,me i,n øll ports of an øti,i.
torinm,

2,

Th¿ ¿lilrafìørù of aul,i,büí,ty is nearly ìnd,epend,ent oJ the posi,tì,on of the sou,rce (the horn)

.

í,n red,wi,ng the ilwati,on of a resiùwl somd, i,s, under oriln,
i'nl,epend'en't
tueúrly
of ôts positian.
nmy ci,rcumstcnnßes,
f¡ct
a,
sound wave emiúted by úhe source is reflecúed back and
from
tho
that
this
comes
-¿l,ll
forth across an ordinary room ma,ny times a second and in ma.ny direcüions, so that, when e
horn has boon sounding for a fow seconds and has then stopped suddenly, all parts of the air of

S. The efwí,enøy of on obsorbent

tho room ore about oqua,lly full of sound onergy.
At first the unit of obsorptive capacity employed by Sabino was that of a running meter of the
Sandors Thoater cushions mentioned in one of the preceding quoúations. Thus, the absorbing
powor of the walls, floor, windows, etc., of a, certÐin bare room \ila.s found to be equal to thst
of 146 running meters of theso cushions. But presentþ it was found that úhe exposed verticol
edge of a cushion counts es much per unit area a,s the oxposed horizontal top.0 So tho squore
!Mr. Oifford Looloarand Mr. E. D. Donsmorsåssisted ln this¡sbor, oBcb mskl¡¡g hls owû obsorvstlons of tho duration of rovorbor{¡tlot¡'
for comparlson wlth thoso of SabiDo. Tbls ls an oxamplo of tho lattor's powor, alreody montioned, to enllst tho lnterest of capÈblo youDg BeIl' On
tho other hanal, ho wrs abls to glvo full rêcompoDsoto LoCleBr âûd Densmors by gettlng professlonal work for thom tt tho beglDnlng ofthslr cs¡eer,
low bocoûo dlstlDgulsbod, as butldlng onglneors. ÀDothor who shoulal bs mentloned bors ls Mr. John Conrors, hosd laDltor ol tho Joff0r6oD
physlcâl L8borâtory, a man of tsmârksb¡o rcsourcofulness ancl prsctlcal good soDse. Es cûms from lrolsDd âbout tho tlmo gsblno ctmg from
Ohio. They ¡soro Dearly of the sano ago and though, Dstura¡ly, ve¡y unliko ln many r€spocts, wero closo frlcnds. Wbsn Sablne dled' "Jobn"
know moro âbout hls orpsrlmonts and bls plans thâû dld sny ono ol ths t¿scbing etaff.
ô Thls fsot wf¡s brought out in strtklng fashlon afte¡ experlmonts made wlth cushlons hBvlng ono edgo pushod agalnst tho backs ol sett¿os had
gfvon anomalous ræults. .,It was thsn rocålleal thât rbout two yoârs beforo, at tho bogJntrlng of an evonlng's rpork, the flrst lot of cushlons brought
äto tho room weto placed ou tho f,oor, slrlo by slde, with odgos toucblng, but thât after a low obsorvatlons b¡d beeu tskon tbo cushlons woro sc¡t"
teretl about tho rþom, âûd tho work was repeaterl, Thls wa.s doDo not at âll to uDcover the edges, but ln tho prlmltlvo uneortôlnty as to whothor
ne¡r oushlons would drsw from each other'sìupply ol sou¡al, as it were, anal thus dlmlnlsh osch other's efûcioncy' No furthor thought was then
porlod,
livon to these dlscsrdoal obso¡votlons until rec¡ited by tho âbovg-meûtloned dlscrepàncy, Thoy wsre sought out from tho notos of thst
ãnd lt was founct Íhat, as suspecteil, ths absorbing power ol thg cushlons vhen toucbtng edges lrr¡s tess tban \ehon soporatod. Elght cushloDs had
beo¡ used Àud, tbsrefore, fourtesn eágos boa noon øüchlDg, A record w¡s fountl of the lìngth âlal tho breâdth of tbo cushlons used and, ossumlng
thât tho nbsorblrig powor was propor-tlon¡l to tho ¿ro¡ orposecl, Ít w¡s possibto to cslculato tioir tbickness by compBriúg tho sudibls dur¡tion of tho
residur¡l souûd lu tne two sets ôt o¡ssrvatlons; lt wos thùs ø¡lcutatett lo bo ?.4 contlmet¿rs. Oo stacking up tbe samo cushions antl meosurlng tbolr
totat thickness, tho oversgo thlckness was found tobo7.z c¡ntimotsrs, ln very closo agreemont reith tho tblckness estlmf¡ted from thetr sbsorp'
tlo¡ ol souud. Therelore, the ms¡sursments ol the cushlo¡s sbould bó not tn runutng-meters of cusblon, but tn squoro motors of orlþsed surfa@."
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meter of cushion replaced tho running nreter as & convenient unit of referonce, though a, sçlua,ro
meter of open window was takcn as tho final st¿ndard. The general relation of theso two units

is brought out in the follorving passÐge:
For the pt¡rposes of the present investigation, it is lvhoìly unnecesså,ry to distinguish between the transformation of the energy of the sound inúo heat and its transmission into outside space. Both shall be called absorption. The former is the special accornplishment of cushions, the laüter of open windorvs. It is obvious,
however, that if both cushions and windorvs are to be classed as absorbenüs, the open window, because tho rnore
universally accessible and the more permanent, is the better unit. The cushions, on the oüher hand, are by
far the rnore convenienü in practice, for it is possible only on very rare occasions to work accurately rvith tho
lvindon's open, noù at all in summer o¡r account of night noises-the noise of crickets and other insects-and in
the winter only when there is but the slightest wind; and further, but few rooms have st¡fficient windorv surface
to produce ühe desired absorption. It is necessary, therefore, to work with cushions, but to express the results

in open-rvindow units.

Having no money,T in tho early yoars of his invostigation aú least, for building structures
such as ho would like to study, Sabine was obliged to depend on chanco opportunities to measuro
the influence of difrerent building materials. Sometimos úhese opportunities were of a kind not
likely to recur, end we should sadly underestimato ûho merit of his achievements if wo failed to
note tho swiftness and finality of his action in such cases.
This is his story of one; evidently úho new rooms described might nover bo empúy again:
Through the kindness of Professor Goodale, an exceìlent opportuniùy for socuring some fundamentally
interesting data was afforded by the new botanical laboratory and greenhouse recently given to ühe university.
'lhese rooms-the office, the laboraüory, and the greenhouse-'were exclusively ûnished in hard-pine sheathing,
glass, and cemenù; the three rooms, fortunately, combined the three materials in very difrerent proportions, They
and the consüant-temperature room in the pltysical laboratory-the latter being almost wholly of brich and
cement-gave the following daüa:
¡lres of
brlck and
cement

127,0

t2.7

7
0
80

2.1

0

84.8

Combinotl
âbsorbing
power
8.37
õ. 14

4.64
8.08

This table gives for the three components the following coefficients of absorption: Hard-pine sheaühing,
0.058; glass, 0.024; brick set in cement, 0.023.

Another cese of conditions difficult to obúa,in is described as follows:
Nexü in interesù ùo the abeorbing power of wall surfaces is that of an oudience. During the summer of 1897,
¿t the close of a lecüure in úhe Fogg Arü Museum, the duration of the residual sound wasdetermined before and
immediately after the oudience left. The patience of tho audience and the silence preserved left nothing to be
desired in this direction, but a slight rain falling on the roof seriously interfered with the observations. Nevertheless, the result, 0.37 per person, is rvorthy of record, The experiment was tried agoin in the summer of 1899,
on o much more elaborate scale and under the most favorable conditions, in the large lecture room of the Jefferson
Physical Laboratory. fn order to get as much data and from as independent sources as possible, three ehrono-

glaphs were electrically connected with each other and with the electro-pneumatic valve controlling the air
supply of the organ pipe. Ono chronograph was on ùhe lecture table, and the others were on opposite sides in tho
rear of the hall. The one on ühe table was in charge of the writer, who also controlled the key turning on and off
7'fhe

fo¡lo\piDg lettcr gives somo indicâtion of

tbat

sevoro scrupulosity which wos invetoratc

i¡ Sablne:

.

IIÀBV¡.RD UNrvERsrTy,
Camb¡idge, Nooember lgth, l&Yt.

DEÀRMR.S,{DINE:YourexplânationofNovomborSrdeboutyouroxpe¡dituresinmskingtholnvcstigâtionwbichMr

Iloopcrandlrìsked.you

to mako ls vory far from boing satisfactory. You havo mads sufnciont progross to bs ûblo to prescribo for tbe Fogg Lccturc-room, and you aro going
to maks thât prescriptioD. \ryhst ths Corporstioû wants ls to pûy sll tho costs to this dato of tbs¿ invostlgâtion, not of tboso oxporiEôDts oDly
which ccrtainly coDt¡ibuted to tho result, but of oll tho experimen¿s mûde with that objcct in viow which Mr, flooper and I set beloro you, UDless
you onable the Corporûtion to do ùhis by rondoring an âccouDt of your expenditures, you leâvc tho Corporation iD tho positiou ofhaving ongagedyou
can rco¡k ln theír intgrest whlch not only cost you much tims Bnd labor, but also cost you mouoy. It scems to mo thât on roflcctioD you ¡vill per.
coivo that tÌ¡is is not ¿ suitabls telstion for tho Corporstiou to bo loft in wlth ono of its assistûnt professors. You will of courso bo at l¡borty to
your discrotion, and at your own chargo: but up to this time ûll chrrgcs ough0 to bo prld by tho Corporotion,
continuo tbo lnvesiigatloD
iucluding tlìo trâvclling exponses, admission tickots, âDd the purchaso of iDst¡umsnts. Theso orpenses do not requiro any just¡ûcatior¡-thoy aro
!ùattors ofcourse ln such an inqulry.
Very truly yours,
C!ÀRLEg \ry. Elror
Professor W. C. SIBINE

rt

(sigred)
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the current at the four instruments. The úrvo othcr chronographs lvere in charge of othcr observers, provision
being thus made for three indepcndent cleúer¡ninations, AJter a test had been rnade of the absorbing po1ver of
the rvhole audience-157 'women and 13õ men, sufficient to crorvcl the lecture roorn-one haìf, by recluest, passed
out, 63 rvomert and 79 rnen remaining, and obscrv¿rtions lverc again rnade. On the follorving night tllc lecúu¡e rvae
repea,ted and observatiotìs were again taken, there being present 95 rvomen and 73 men. l'helc rvele thus six
indepondent determinations on thrcc different aucliences and by three obsen'ers. In thc fotlo¡ving table the first
column of ûgures gives the total absorbing power of the auclience plcsent; the second gives the absolbi¡g porver
per pcrson; the initials indicate the obselver.
Tot¡l

absorbing
powcr

First nlsht, wholo audienco-

Do_______-______
ì.¡alf ¡udienco- - - Do- -- - - --- - --- ---

r23.

Do_ _- -_

_ _ _ _

-

Þers0D

0

113.0

First night,

Sccond nigh¿, wholo autlicncc-

Åbsorbiug
power rr0r

58.
68.
00.
64.

-

_ _ _ _ _

3
3

2
0

ls sdditionâl to tho obsorbing.Dowcr ,of thq
and -0oor area covcrod by the porson. Corrcction on tlìis account mskes tho
-luto"I This
absorbing porvor por Þerson 0.44-1hât ls, 0.44 of tho absorbiDg powor of o squdro mcior of opcn rvin<low,
s-o¿¡t

E.

.,

obso-

II. il.

fn view of the diffìculties of the expeliment the consistency of the determination is gratifying. The average

result of the six determinations is probably correct rvithin 2 per cent,

Tho following passago illusürates tho nicety of observation aimed at and attained
tests:

in

these

Under certain circr¡mçtances the auclicnce 'rvill not be compactly seated, 'buü will be scatterecl abouü the
roonl a,nd more or less isolated, for example, in a council room, or in a private music room, and it is eviclent
that under ühese conditions the individual rvill expose & greater sulface to the room and his absorbing pon'er
wiìl bo grcater. It is a ln¿tter of the greatest ease to disùiuguish betrvcen me¡r a¡rd wornerì corning into a slnall
room, or even beüween differenù mcn, fn f*cf, carly in the investigation, two mo¡rths' work-ovel three üh<¡usand observations-ha<l to be discalcìed l¡ccause of failure to record the kind of clothing rvorn by the observcr.
The coefficients given in the follorving table &re a,verages for three women and for seven men, and we¡e deduced
from experimcnts in the constant-temperature roorn.
Absorbi,ng power of an aud,i,ence

Audience per squere rneter
Audience per person
Isolated woman-----Isolated m&û--------

-------

--

0.06

.44
,64
.48
r(isothot of an

-

trvidently, tho absorbing porver of an "isolatcd womo,n" as compared with
man" must va,ry with the fashions in clothing.
Along with this study of the obsorbing power of diffélent objects ¿nd matelials went tho
detelmination of a, mathematical formulae-

latod.

t:lc+

(o-Fx),

in rvhich ú is tho numbor of seconds the residual sound lasts-ths "duration of audibiliüy,"L is a constû,nt quontity dopending on the size of the room, ø is the absolbing power of tho
baro rvalls, floor, and ceiling, and ø is the increase of absorbing power due to tho furniture and
andienco.

Studying rooms of differcnt shapos and sizes,'Sabine found tha,t /c is approximately 0.l7lV,
rvhoro tr/ is ths volumo of a room in cubic metols. I'hcn, knorving the absolbing power of
diflerenú surfa.cos and the {ìrer} of these sovcral surfaces, he could calculate, even in adv¿nce of
construction, how long thc revelboration would iast in a given auditorium.
Of course this feature is not the whole of architectuÏ&I &cousüics, buú it is one of tho most
important pa,ïts, and it is the only part discussed in tho followiug p¿rssngo relaúíng to tho design
of Boston Symphony Hall, the first auditorium to be a.fiected, in construction, by Sabine's
a.dvice. It is greatly to the crcdit of the distinguished architecús of this building, Messrs.
8 l'his is tho simple, &pproxinato, forml¡lr¡ to indicoto tlìo nsturo of tho rclation discovcred. Ttrc oxûct formula is much too compllcoted for
t¡soful rcDroduction bcrc,
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apprecia.tg the acoustio
McKim, Mead & T[hite, that they wero ôho ûrst of their profession to
plans in accordance
their
change
to
and
,tudi", made by u yo"íg and iittle-known physicist
matter:
the
of
with his criticisms. Th; foilowing is a part of his account

importance, it is desirablo
In a theatre for dramatic performances, where the music is of entirely subordinate
to loudness; but in a music
inimical
not
all
ways
in
possible
value
lorvest
the
to
reverberaiiàn
to reduce the
To:'educe the reverberation in a hall to a

hall, concert room, ot op"ru houre, this is ãecicledly not the case'
great, may, in certain cases, present practical diffi'Tã
minimum, or to make tie conditions such that ìi iu u""y
adjust, in original design, the reverberation of a
presonts
none.
it
culties to the architect-theoreùically
of materials, and of arrangement' for
ball to a particular un¿ upprouu¿ uuluu ruquirus a study of conditiotts,

lias been the object of the preceding papers to prepare' ,
tór orchestral music thoreverberationshouldneither
It is not at all difficult to sho.rv ø priori,t¡aiin a nailHowever,
in this matter it was not necessa'ry to rely
small,
ìxüremely
hand,
be very grea,t, nor, on the otirer
Boston Symphony Orchestra' made the
túe
on theoretical consi¿erations. Mr. ôericke, the conductor of
never heard to the þest advantage in a
orchestra,^is
,ymphony
a
this
by
statement that an orchestra, meaning
is necessary' An examinareverberation
of
theatre, thot the .ourrd ue"ms oppr"rr=ad, .od ùaía cettaitt amount
thepreliminarydiscussion
in
models,
satisfactory
less
or
mole
as
rruú,
cited
tion of all tho availa¡reïu". oiîrr"
as to give greater reverberation than the ordinary
such
were
they
that
showed
iratt,
neJ
the
plans
for
of the
c*rsãrily examined the real discussion was based
theal,re style of conrt.uction.' While several plurru *er" thus
the Leipzig Gewandhaus; one 1va's familiar to
Hall
and
on only two buildings-tü" pr"su.t [old] Bostãn Music
in consultation, and its plans in great
oiifro¡é
number
to
a
familiar
oüher
the
all and immediately accessible,
unil H. Sch¡ni'ed-en' It should'
Gropius
uon
Pøul
detail were to be found in Dos naue Gewanilh"ii i" lu¿e"¿g,
but that both were used
archi[ecturally,
model
as
a
hall
served
Deither
that,
perhaps, be immediately aclcled
old Music Hall wae not a
The
discussion'
tle
of
side
rather as definitions and starting points on thp acoustical
a seating capacity about
having
Gewandhaus,
Leipzig
the
acousticaufìna
even
respect,
desirable model in every
if fqr no other reason'
for
thìs
directly,
serving
irom
that of sanders trruotru, i,å00, ïu. ,o small as täie debarred
years ago, when the subject rvas first agitated,
of
A
number
gre
io[owsi
as
is
about
hail
new
The history oi
auditorium, and aftenwards' at
Mr. Mcl(im prepared plans and a model,along classical lines of a most attractive
with musical and scientiûc authorities in
Mr. Fligginson,s ipstance, visited Europe fo" tt e purpose of co¡sulting
untriecl experimeut, and because untried
an
hall
was
musio
a
Fr¿nce and Gerr4any. But the Greek theatle as
consulted by Mr' Higginson and Mr'
concluctors
th9
purpãru
by
for
the
rueriüs
uncertain
was regardecl as of
project
was again revived, the conventjonal
the
y"ä.s
latär,
wþen
t"r,
McKim. It rvas, th.;f";;;;b;ã;;;d.
to follow tho general proportions
was
committee
uuitaing
of
ttre
intention
the
and
adoptecl,
rectangular form was
capacit¡r about soventy per
seating
its
io.tuuuu
to
uu
and arrangement of the Leipzig Ge'rvar¡dhaus, so enlarged
Aüthisstagecalculationwas'ûrst
cent; thus making it; ltttl;äore than equal-to the"old hatl [of Bostçn]'

which

it

apptied'

necessarily possess the same acoustiThe often-repeated statement that a copy of an auditorium does not
mysticism' The fact ie that exact
unwarranted
an
with
cal qualiùies.ie not justified, and, invests thã subject
The consüant changes and improvements in the
copies have rarely been madt, and oan hardly be expected.
lath or.the application of the
fire-proofing-wire
ài
¡étt".
materials used for interior construction in tire tine
perhaps
regarded as nonessentials;
plaster direcfly to tile rvalls-have led to the taiing of liberties in what were
Our increasing demands
w¿'lls'
the
power
of
absorbing
in
a
chanled
this has resulted, as shown by the tables,
tho chanles in size
in regard to heat and ventilation, the restriction c;i the dimensions enforced'by'locâtion,
copies from being copies'
degrees,
difierent
in
prevonted,
imposed by tho ¿",,'ur,ål-}ï¡-u-"#re
"up".ity,-trat"
been the results under what was thought
and.models from successfully serving as models; Soiifferent irave
belief has become currelt that the whole
the
followed-th¿t
to be safo guidance-but a guida¡ce lmperfectiy
the Leipaig Gew¿ndhaus to inc¡ease
from
subject ie beyond controt. î{acl the new Musiã rle,ll been enlarged
would have doubleil thé volume'
bein!-preserved,
proportions
per
cent, which,
the seating capacity sevent¡r
ûreproof consùructiotr,thêresult'
and then built,'as it is bei¡g built, accordingio titãmostmodernmethoclsof
to make than that of gopying
easy
is
more
mistake
No
belief'
the
unfortunately, wonld have bãen to confirm
that the result will be
the
expectation
scale-in
an auditorium-but in different materials or on & difierent
a change in the size
by
material
in
other-a-change
uo-"
¡y
the same. Every departure must be compeusal.¿
in some other
used
material
the
in
change
or disüribution of the audience, or perhaps ¡v a pattrv compensating
from the
departures
mode¡ate
Fol
shape.
propirtions
or
in
tirä
y
t
ãhang.
a
part of the .hall-a change in uir"
When
approximation'
guide
ûrst
to
a
as
Ã
rvell
model,such compensatiJn can be made, ancl ihe modeiwill serve
be a treacherous guide'
to
i"
liabto
u.eã,
discriminatingly
ttnless
audltorium,
gre
is great the approved

departure

doparüure was nêcessarily great'
residual sound after the cessation of a source
The comparison of halls should be based on the duration of the
souncÌ-say one million times the minimum
of
that has produced over tho hall some standard ulr"rugu intensity
audibte intensitY, 1,000,000i''

In this ca¡e the

Sabine found 2'30
From tho l<nown dimensions and materials of tho Leþzig Gewandhaus,
his calculations
and
therein,
viËraiions,
seconds as the duration of reverberation of tone Cn, ¡t2
roYerbera'te
n'ould
his
suggestions'
pfrotry ffan, the architects following
foretold that ths
"ãîdy
mt64'-28----34

lt
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2'31 seconds

with tho samo tono. Tho practical results saúisfied tho
director, Mr. Goricke, aü
once and havo now bgen appro¡ed by thjaudiences
of _uoy y"urr.
Ït is interestins t9 nðie, þ pu"'riog, ¿t; M;;.'ffi""ar"igrrr and Haven,
archiúects in
I'902 of a new building for tho New
nngi;nd conservatqty ãiM*ir,
for heþ in
regaÌd to the acoustics of moderate-sizä r'ooms
"ull"¿ãïbuîioe
intendediqr: pio.ro practice.
sooing
thilú
ho had
to do hero with a question of rnusical taste,. not, one._of prryri*
moreþ, ho exporimented with

fivo diflorent rooms, varying tns rurnisnings in
uu.r, iili u'¡,ríy of musicians decîared thomselves
moa"suring the duration of revor.beratu åiðr¡
each of therooms, as approved,
he found the shortosü timo-úo bs 0.95
úglu
and the longlt r.ro seconds, tho moan boing 1.0g
soconds, less than olu-lq t!o- appro-ved
time ro" u-ry.p-rrã"y co'cert han.
Sabine teUs us (p. fgg of hié bollected papors)
tirufi"".Ãtigation of the absorpúion coefûcients of difierent moierials
tho singlo noüo oî viólin c, tho-ir c-,, mentio*¿ uu*u, ,,required
{or
every other night from twelvo
until ãvo for a poriã ít-iù." years,,,o yot this stud¡ vastþ
important as iú had proved to be, was not enough:
Iú can be shown readily that ühe various ¡naüerials
of which the wolls of a room are constructed and tho
materiale with which it ie ûtled do not have the same.abeorbing
power får au sounds regardless of pitch. under
such circumetances the previously published work
wiüh c, ¡rã Àuui ¡ã regarded as Jn iilueùration, as part
a
of o much larger problem-the'mosü interesting parü, iú is
true, ¡ecause near the middle of the scale, but,
after all' only a part' Thus a room may

satisfiecl' Then,

have giea.t ùverueration ror sounds of lowpitch and
very litge for sounds
of high pitch, or exactly the reverse; o" u
may.have comprt*i"Liv great reverberaüion for sounds
boùh of
high and of low pitch and very little for soundgnear
"ooti
úhe middláof the s;ale. r¡ other words, it is
not putting iü
too strongly to say that a' room-ma.y have very different quariiy
* àtn"*-t regisüers, as differenü as does a musical instrument; or, if the room is tó be used for speaking
purp;r*-, it ;;; have different degrees of excellence
or
defecù for o whisper and for the full rouuded
tones of trre voice, on"r"ìi ¡o, a, woma,n,s voice and for
a m&n,sfacts more or less well recognized. Not to leave this
u
g*Ãdization, the following cases may be
cited' Recently, in discussing the acoustics of ihe proposed
"r cathedrä
""goå
of southern california in Los angeles with
Mr' Maginnis, its architect, and ttre writer, Bishot conaúy tou.ne¿
ão tiris point very clearly. Afùer diecussing the general subjecü with more than the usuat insigtri
;";;;ce, possibly Ín porù because catholio
churches and cathedrals have verv grcaú reverberation,le "J
aa¿e¿ ilai uã foind it diftcult t; avoìa pitcnirrg lis
voice to that note which the ¿udiúorium mosü prolongs
tt fact that he found this tho woreü
piùch on which to speok'. This brings ouü, perlåps
" from pracùical experience insüead
mõre ""iritrr*""ãi"g
impressivety be-cause
of from theoreúical considerations, th; two úru;hs that
auaitôr¡u-. t åuãìe.y different reverberaüion for differonù
pitches, and th¿t excessive reverberation is a great
hindrance to clearoess åf enunciation. enott¡er ¡ncident
may
also serve, that of a church.near Bosüon, in-regard to
whioh tne writer tras just been consulted. The present
pastor, in desoribing the nature of its acousticãl defecüs,
state¿ tuaiJifferent speakere had differenú degrees of
difficultv in making themselves heard; that he had
diffi.ultJr, h;;iog;ather high piüched voico; but thet tho
candidaüe before him, wiùh a louder but much lower
"o voice, raiie¿ of
iLã appointment because unablo to mako.

himself heard.

3c9o$inglr, about 1900, Sabino undortook an oxtonsion of his investigations úo covor
nearly "tho wholo rango in pitch o-f úhe speg,king
musical scalo,,, from C, of 64
vibrations per second, to Cr, of 4,096 vibrätions." "oi.u
Cuoyiog ¡uun*f,ife his full share of work a^s a
conscientious tsacher and seizing
research, he
lime an{ -oppo"t.-iti as-besú n.
was engaged about ûve years with this new labor.
"oùã-io"
The difrcultios and dovicqs of the undortaking can be.st be shown
by certain quotations:

*ãîãe

*9::f:-li::,"1,.!1"_f:",11:T,11"

1j:i3:1

rnogt impo-rüant datum is the absorpúion
coefficienù of an eudience,

t-" 1n".::q."^*lJ. ^ rn this attempt the "ao't

1""r"11i.^LT;-,*jï:*:l:g

rly:dg:.r*.T

'* -rJ"'ä;"r";;t*ïäffiïrr"ili"rä*äiä

made rhe audience a smau

"r;,;;ã;;;;ffi#,ï ;häffi;ör,i;

í"ir.álä"ãlïãii*;;ffiöffiffiää;;

bevond the endurance of the audience. whilã this experimenr
úhe year that had elapsed the necessity of canying
iilo ìnvestigation further úhan tho limits
intended became evident, and non, the experimenù was carried from
õ, 64 to-õ;;oôã;ffiñäå ö tho C notes,
e It h not surp¡'slng thot
lu lSgg soblno hsd an attâck of êppontllcitls thât very neorty proved fatal,
1ütth bls strs¡go, fana¡csl dlsregBrd for

successful' rn

jllig..lpt-"Ì hrs. øoì, an<r was o"i 4"i",
common r berove, when rhe ôbscoss broko.
)."ij11i::,*.i:::3q:t^ill1.^
Âs soon ûs
ho wâs out or tmmodraro doogsr Ls laughod a*hrs ûãvonture
"r
"'"cã.ürrdgo
and announcod
orr ,oruåäåi
Ho wâ8 t\vo eecks ir tho hospttal, one week ot home, and thoo
bogan tho wort ot tfrã ofoniogãUg. y*r, ,.blttboly aûd sniling¡y wlil¡ sprtnglng
stop," to uso his mothor's ço¡ds.

Ti}*

ír"#oil,ä'"iäiliåi".,iïiliffir:'åil:
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recognized that
all. Moreover, bearin¡j in mind ùhe experiences of the previous summer, it rvasInasmuch
as the
audience'
patience
of
the
the
overtaxing
near
come'dangerously
would
notes
even.seven
mentioned,
investigations
in
the
years
before,
six
deterriined
been
coefficie¡rt of absorption f* C, Sf Z"ira¿ already
carried out for the lorver three
the coefficient for this noto was not ledetermined. The experiment was therefore
was muÒh larger than
experiment,
this
of
night
the
ott
audience,
The
,r'¿ ¡¡r" upper three notes of the seven.
rì, more comfortable one, and it was possiblo to close tho winnight'w&s
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But Sabino goes further and suggests a physical explans,tion of the difïorences of musical
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Turning to Europe we ûnd the musical soalo most rapidly developing dmong the stone-dwelling people along
the shores of ùhe Mediterranean. The development of the scale and its increased uso kept pace vitÈùhe io..u*.ã
size of the dwellings and temples. It shov¡ed above all in their religious worship, as their temples and churches
reached cathedral size. The reverberation which accompanied the lofty and mãgnificent architecture increased
until even the spoken service became intoned in the Gregorian chant. It is not going beyond. the bounds oi
rea"son to say that in those churches in Europe, which are housed in magnificent cathedrals, the Catholic,
thå
Lutheran, and Protestant Episcopal, the form of worship is in parü determined by their acouétical conditione.

The passages thus far quoted from Sabino's writings say litúlo about the form of auditoriums
or tho position of absorbing or roflocting surfa,cos, and ühey might load ono úo thir.k those mattors
unimportanü. This would bs ¡ sorious mistake. When ho camo to doal with an auditorium so
irregular in shapo a"s e modern theater, with boxos and two or throo doop galleries, under the
requiromont that \úords spoken on the stege should bo easily heard overryhor;, tho problom rrû,s
not meroly, or perhaps mainly, that of rsvorberation. It was necessary to consider-whether ths
details of shape and_surface, actual or proposod, \roro such as to lçill off ths sound by ,,intorforoncs" in certain places or to confuse it by an echo.
This problem was not difficult, though it was laborious, for Sabino, whon he was consuJtod in
advance of ths construction, a,s ho was in the oaso of the Little Thoator in New York City or
the Scollay Square Theator in Boston.
As to the plan of the New Theater in Now York, his advice was as.Kod only a,fter constructron

of.thgbuildÞg. Tho archito,cts had undortakon tho task of mat<ing a, vory large auditorium
ryþbl9 for both opora and drama, and, naturally, had not beon ontiroly ".r"""ãrtul. Sabins

advisod certain changos of position of boxos and foyer chairs and rocommondod lowering the
The minor ctglSosn"oposed wore made, brit instoad of lowering üh";;il-i"g, the architocts susponded bone¿th it a largo oval canopy, z0by 40 feet, with good ofiect.
Concerning opon-air theators, Sabine remarks, after observing that the presencé of an
_.
audience diminishes revorberation :

ceiling.

But in"the Greek theatre, occupied or unoccupied, ruined or in its original form, there wa.s very ]it6e reverberaüion. fn fact, this wa,s its merit. On the other hand, the very fact that there was litfle reverber¿tion is
signi6cant that there rvas vèry slight architeotural reenforcement of the voice. One might well be unconvinced
by such ø priorí cousiderations were there not excellent evidence that these ùheaüres were not, wholly acceptable
acoustically even in their day, and for drama written for and more or less adapüed to them. Excellent eviderrce
thaù there was insufficient consonance il is to be found in the megaphone mouthpieces used at times in both
tho tragic and the comic m&sks, and in the proposal by Vitruvius to use resonanú vases to strengthen the voice.

Annu.gottt the acoustical difficulties presented by churches, though ofúon sorious, are not,
usually so hard to deal with a^s thoso lound in theaters, porhaps becau-se church audiences are
not so insistent as thoator audiences on hearing every wãrd tñat is uttered. The firsü of ths
following passage desøibos ono intoresting churõh casä:
Among a number of i.teresúing problems in adv¿nce of consüruction, the firm of McKim, Mead &
Ivhite
has brought some interesting problems in correction, of rvhich three will serve admirably as examples because
of their unugual directness. The ûrst is that of the Congregational Church in Naugatuéh, Connecticut. . .
When built its ceiling rvas cylindrical, &s nov/, but smooüh. Its curvaturo was such as to focus a voice from the
qf{ro1m upon the audience-not at a point, but along a focal line, for a cylindrical mirror is astigmatic. Tho
diñculty was evident rvith the speakÍng, but may be described more eûecüually with reference tõ the singing.
The position of the choir was behind the preachel and across the main axis of ihe ehurch. On one line in
the

audience, crossing the church obliquely from right to left, ùhe soprano voice could be heard coming even more
¡halnlr from the coiling than directly from the singer. The alto starùing nearer the axis of the church had for
its focus a line crossing the church less obliquely. The phenomena *ete uùila. for the tenor and the ba¡s voices,
but with focal lines crossing the church obliquely in opposite directions. The difficulty was in a very largó
me&sure remedied by coffering the ceiling, . . . both the old and the new ceiling being oi plastær.
The hall of the House of Representativeg in the Rhode Island State capiiol i[ùshated another type of
diffioulüy. In considering this hall it is necessary to bear in mind that the problem is an essentially diifãrent
one from that of a church or lecture-room. In these the speaking ie from J raised plotform and a ûxed position. In a legislative assembly the speaking is in the main from the floor, and may bo from any part of tho
floor.

In úhis legislativo hall Sabine diagnosed the trouble as an efiect not very difierent from an
echo, due to reflection ûrst from wall to wall and thon from ceiling to aud.ienie.

-
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_ The words just quoted aro found in a paper printed in 1914. We may say thot, so far as
tho properúies of auditoriums are concemed, Sabine had, ip less than 20 yearg brought ur.ni
tectural acoustics from tho empirical state, in which success with any new simctu". *u-. a happy
accidenú and failule was a, nisfortuno often mado ridiculous by Àuch attempted remedie,s ä
the stringing of wires, to the status of a roasoned scioncs and a preciso art.
Ho had done this by force of his own qualities, with butütde favor of circumstances and.
with so little ûnancial assistanee or reward that ho was probably a poorer man by thousands of
dollors than ho would have been had he never attempted it. Mor.eover, he had published his
formul¿s and his devices freely r2 to the world, for anyõne to use who could, patenüing only, and
this with Mr. Guastavino, tho kind of tils described above.
But one great practical difficulty in acoustics romained, the nature of which is shown in the
following possa,ge quoted from o pa,por of Sabine,s printed in lg15:
The insulation of sound as an unsolved problem in architecúural acoustics rvas ûrst brought to üho writer's
aütention by the New England Conservatory of Musio, immediately after ite oompletion in 1g04, ond almost
simulùaneously in connection with a private house which had just been completed in New York. A few years
later it was renerved by the Insüitute of Musical .A.rü in New York. fn the construction of all three buildings it
had been regarded as parùicularly important that communication of sound from room to room should be avoiãed,
and methods to that end had been employed which were in every wey rea¡onable. The results showed that in
this phase of arohiùectural ¿coustics also there had not been a sufficiently searohiag and practical invesüigation
and tha{¡ there rvere no experimental data on ¡vhich an ¿rchitect could rely.

In some respects the attempts of well-known architocts at sound insulation hod been weirdly
unsuccessful. Thus, concorning the private house mentioned above, wo have the following
particulars:
It was practically a double house, one of the most imperaüive conditions of the building being ühe exclusic¡n
of sounds in the moin parü of the house from the part to the left of a great parüition wall. In tùe baeement of
the main dwelling rvas the gervants'dining room. R¿pping with tho knuokles on the wall of fl¡ie room produced
in the bedroom, two stories up and on the oùher side of the great partition wall, ¿ sound whicb, alùhougl hardly,
architect expressed it, magnified, [wa¡] yet of asüonishing loudness and clearness

as the

S¿bine's analysis of the sound insulation problem, perhaps tho hosü difficult that he eneÐunin acoustics, is well shown in the following paragraph, which, though not put in quotation
ma,rlß, is made up almost entirely of parts to be found in his popor:
The transmission of sound from one room to another involves three stops-the taking up
üored

of the vibration frorn the air by the solid partition, its transmission througbtho partitioo,-unã
its communic&tion to the air of the receiving room. In ths cese of a sofd ma^sõnry wail, tho
transmission from surface tosurface is almost porfecü; but, because of ühogreat mass and rigiaity
of the woll, iô takes up but little of the vibration of the incidenú sound. Ín úhe case of *,itiptä

screen walls, the comnunication from wall to wall, through the intormediato air spa,co or around

the edges, is poor compared with the face to face conrmunication of a solid wall. Buü ths
vibration of the screen wall exposed to the sound, the initial step in the process of transmission,
is greatly enhanced by its light and flexible character. Similarly its ðounterpart, tho screen
wall which by its vibration communicaües the sound to the receiving room, is ü[ht, flexiblo, and
responsive to rolatively smoll forces. This responsivoness of tho screons may compensate or
more than compensate for the poor conmunication between them.
fn his studies of sound insulation Sabine used la,yers of felt, then sheet-iron partitions with
air spaces betweon, then such parüitions with layers of felt and of air between. With the last
combination, made about 6 inches thick in all, sound of 1,000,000 times minimum audibiliùy
!' Àt

least o¡o lndivlduâl thougbt gablao was neglectlng a goldon opportunity. In tg00 ô cortsln young archltect,
¡e¡o hôal doalt succossby means of gablBs's tormulas âDd mothods, w¡th tho acoustio troubles of a cortâln synrgoguo and had recslvott û good round sum for hls
work' v¡sitsd hlm' ssked blm Dsny technicol quosttons, antt trlod to got a monopoty of hls aalvlco for a compsny
-, proposoil to form. Sabine

ftrll¡

declintngthlsproposition'-thsnundertooktopâtsnt,ashlsown,sllofgabins'sformulasondmethods. ThsfìrsilnímotiontoSabinoofthls

-

Danouvor c¡Eo ln a lotter from Mr. Mosd, of McKlE, Moad & \ühlts, saytng thst
bad served an tnJunctlon on hls ûrm to restratn lt from
usl¡g suggostloûs mûdo by SÀbloo for lmproyomont of tbo acoustio quâlitios of tbo le4turo ¡oom of tho Motropolitan Museum of Fino Âtts. Fortu.
hsd
Dotsly
been s llttlo too enterprislng, for though, stra¡goly enough, bls clsims hâd beau altowed, tho patonts haat ûot yet beoD tssued.
Prompt and vlgorous actlon, ln whlch Mr, Frede¡lck P. Flsb, one or two Unlted States SoDotors, antl, I boliovo, Prældont Taft, hâd a pâ¡t, checked
Mr.
8t tho Pâte¡t Omco' ID tbo subssquent logal proæedlngs tssttmony of tho most positivs cbaracto¡ ¡eas gtvsn, showlng thaf Sabtne had,
provious to 1008, proscrlbed oltor¡tloDs for lmprovomot¡t of tho acoustlc proportlos of sovoD audltoriums aûd thrt ln all of thesJths changes mode
bad beop proveô succossful by yoars of erperto!@. No oyidonco was offorod by
and bls appltcauon for patsDts was ûnalty retecteà.
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audibility on tho othei side' The
on one sid.e of the barrier gave sound of 88 times minirnum
second.
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one pitch only' buü for the
of
not
for
sounds,
and
construction,
of
forms
standarcl
wi't'h
forward to deal only
*hol" ,uog" of the musical scale'

at this point the

in anticipation of opportunities
Thess words, published in 1g15, $,ore d.oubtless rvlitten
Fabyan, an energetic and sucl
soon to bo afiorded fti* ly tft" Iiberality of a friencl. Colonel
and' enthusiasms, had somehow becessful merchont of ðfrì"uäo, a, m&n of iarious aYocations
ä;;ä;ì"1åã *itn,"d1åepty inreresred in sabine's acoustic investigations. IIe ofiered to

laborat'ory to suiü exactly
ñild,--u,id àoring tn. *u" he äid build, at Genova, Ill., a research
work under Sabino's direction, and
Sabine,s purposes. It was planned f9r lhe pror""oiiott-of
spored' In fact', this research labono expenso o"""rru"y io'thelucce* of this wärk rvas to bo
of shrine or templo in celebration of
;;i;;t"tended by Colonel Fabyan to be also a lçind
its outer walls four words, names of
Sabine himself, and tä this end thero were inscribed on
that the initials of theso words werohis initials' Sabine
virtues found in Sabine, and ,o
"no."o
such opportunitios &s came to him
;l;l apfreciatingry-riJ*."t on rvith his plans, t"\ile
il;iü ;ñä,rress oi ilJ"y". sài¿o* have iwo so udikã men worked togother so hoppilv for
a beneficent Purpose.
wore in final shapo'
sabins rras not much given to putting his ideas on pa.per until they
to do ii 1l'
proposed
had
ho
So after his death, i" igrgi no olabårated schoms of tho work
out tþ
carry
to
could
he
all
oã* tu¡orutory coúld be foirnd. Colonol Fabyal, resolved to do
E'
Dr'
Paul
enlisted
hopes,
;;¿""pti.; in w¡icu n" a"¿ sabine had engaged with^such high
the
underüake
and
laboratory
Sabino, who is a cousin of Wallaco, to assulñe"chargo of tho now

it was intsnded to accomplish.
In 1900 Sabine married lVfiss Jano Downs Kelly, originally of New Bedford, Mass'

work

She

and-she-continued to
** u p6yrician of .Ju¡ti"hu¿ reputation in Boston beforã her marrio¡te,
th¿t
Hospital'
practice after marriage, especiatly in connection with the children's
Thu fact
rare
comwith
perfo.îing
äigy for tLis profossional occupation, rvhilo
5rrîrår"ã ü-"
""¿ u ho'ri."f...p"" uod mother of a farnily, is sufficient ovidence of her unusual

the duôies of
combination of qualities.
were the issue
TVo daught"rr,;;;t¿ren such as one might hopo to s_ee from such parents'
afrectionfervenüly
sabino's
them
rn
of this marria!e-Jå""t, bãr; tn 1908, and Ruih in r-go¡.
ate naturo and his fatherly prido rejoiced.
Arts and Scionces
For many years aftei lio became a member of the Harvard Faculty of
somowhat surthereforo
were
sabine took no-prominent part in its meetings. His colleagues
of
the
organization
in
change
rudi"ol
a
!1 1906, he"proposed
;"tr;J*h;;, latä in 1905 or early-*fri"n
of
Discussion
faculty.
this
of
** ,t"Aut the control
tho Lawrenco Scientifio School,
be;
McKay
groaü
tho
from
proceeds
of this school ** uétio" at this timo, because
inã
"nri*
q".rq
iltu"ded for tfte pto*otion of science teaáhing at liarvard, \pero aborlt to-como in, and
tho Lawrence Scientifio School and
]f;;i ït " fu"iodi.al-agtatio"s regarding relations bãtweenoccurred.
had recently
inu
--- U*ruËrrusetis Instituto of Technology
a graduate
SJi;;,, propo.iiion, or tho ptutr growing out of his proposition, was to establish
inslruction
the
school
scientific
the
school of appiied^s"i"rr"u, Harvard Coilege tãt<ing over fiom
i;Jtdäüä"gt* oí bachelor of sciõnco. f¡i. p.opo.al was approved by tho Facultv of

;;¿;";

tr Tho younger, uot thorougbly stroog

a¡d sorely elllicted by tho

loss of her fôtber, died sudde¡ly

in

1922'
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Arts and Soiencos, and it, was adopted by_the governing boa¡ds
tlg ulriy*it¡ in the spring
9f
of 1906. Professor Shaler, who had beendean of tne Lairrence Scientific
School f"*
yea,rs,
du{ T April of that yoar, and Professor.Sabine
^uoy
was
made
doan
of
the
now
graduate
school of
'
o----applied scienco.
Sabino took this ofice at the_urgonú-request of Presid.ont Eliot, but reluctantly and
doubtless with misgivings, boing a üeacher and student, by naturo,
exocutivo, oóü u *uoug.*
.an
-ngü
of men. In one respect, he*was, perhaps, little ûtted for administrative dutíÀ. ffi,
was intense and reserve{.. Rogarding men, and often rogarding meaÉ}ures, he had conviciioo"
"uti""
lather than opinions. Dispassionate orgument wa"s difficulü fãr him, thãugh he tacked ihe
instinct and tomper of the dictator. So the dutios of a d.ean, the reai u*u",iti* Ueø in
tnis
case, of an institutiol_tl u peliod of reconstruction, musü have beon hard for him
el¿¡;õ
hardel thln lhey would have boen for a man of difiorent tompera,rnent.
Ths decision once mado, þs fþ¡sw himself into the duties of his new position with characteristic energ¡ devotion, and elevaùion of ideals. e¡yol9 roading his brief uooout r.portr ìo,
the,seven yoars of his sorvice as dean must bo i-pressod by the ùgor of þis sdministration
and
by his constanú endeavors úo improve tho eflectivoness of the dopãrtments in his
boih
by ohongos of plan and by a careful solocti'on_of the personnell The school or "lurg",
to"eui"i wo,s
soon put on a satisfactory basis. Tho Bussey fnsúitution was transformed from e very i¡ioly
att-s_nded undorgraduato school of agliculture to a place for
"advancod instruction and resea.cfi
in üho scienúiûc problems that rolato and conúribuio to_pracüical_agriculture and horticulturo;!
IVilliam Morton Wheelor was called from theNatural
MuJeum in New york to or"u-py
tho newly creatod chair of economic enúomology, ¿ndSblo"y
other eminsnt specialists were edlistiä
in_the warfare agajnst t'he insect pesþ yith which the trees of Massachuseths had beon sfgnolly
oflictod. Prof. George n'. Swain and Prof. Ilerry D. Clifford wore callod from the Vfuoî"nú
setß fnstitute of Teohnology to ohairs of eivilcngingutTg and electrical engineering, respoøively,
in 1909; but at that üime rit, was impossiblo to find À suitable appoinïoe fo" ãúe pãsition in
mochanioal engineering." In 1911
of his^profession
9.9tg" C. Whipplo came from tle practice
in Now lork City lo tho ryroþso¡ship
of sanitary engineering, and prof. Dugènu Ôoqo"rp",
from the École das Beaux A*ts, in Paris, to tho chõir. oiarchitõiurol dosign, ¡ãtn or the positions thtæ ûlled being ns\M ones at Harvard
- Iü seems probable thaú Sabine's met'hods would in üime havo built up astr.ongschool of ap.
phed science at Harvard, in spite of the groat prostigo of the Massaohusãtís Insúiiuúe oÌ T"cL
nology, which had now como under the vory able managomonú of Presidenü Maclourin But
President Lowoll, of Harvard, who by family trodition was a trustoe of the institute and whose
main ambition for Harvard did noü lie in the direcúion of applied scienco, either proposed or
assented to the terms of t'he fomous
ltorgor which undortook to combine the ûna.nciâ.1 ,äroor.o,
tho aims, ond the toaching stafrs-of t!" t*o scientiûc schools. His influsnce, together wiúh the
evidont economic advantages of maintaining ono school instead of two in ois communit¡
prevailod, and so tho fusion was, for a timo,ifiected.
Of course this combination involved the oxtinction of Sabine's offico as dean, and ho mighü well
have felt tþat it imperilod some of tho aims he had been striving for. Any man, Èo*"o."
slight may be his natural ambition for oxecutive power, is likely to becomo som-ewhat enamored
of it aftor somo yea,rs_of possossion. Moreover, Sabine was strõng in the respect and confidence
of influential men. I have heard, tlq"gh I do.not profess to speak with auùhority on this point,
ühat úhe Harvard Corporation would havo rejocted the propôsed mergor if he had opposect it.
Bu-t he dict not opposo, he advocated it. Did ho do so with full convlction? I do noi profæs
to know; butmy conjocture is thaü, when once the change had beon suggested and he ruï th"t
it would involvs in some degree a socrifics of himself, he was no longerïble to view the motter
with a free mind. TÍhore
migþú have shown resentmeni and made opposition, he
-anothq
toolç inevitably
,

the path of self-effacoment.
in Germany with his family in the summer 1914. Going to England wheri
the war began, he was witness to the spirit in which the British naüion roorôã to octlon and was
immensoly impressed by it. He moû leading men of the Governmenü, and, in recognition of
Sabine was
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complimont of being put
his eminence a,s fì,n authority on acoustics, receivod-the 1'ema'rka'ble
ra
of
commons'
I-Iouse
tho
of
conditions
on a, committes to study tho physical
comna¡ative quiot, spent in teachTho years 191a-15änd fõf¡-fO wero forhim a period ff
to plans for the-acoustic laboraattention
much
with
ins and acoustic i"-o"riigutio*, doubtless
war, ho would probabl¡r havo
tho
for
But
mado.
boen
;;y ;; which ,.tu""n"Ë u* uir"uay
rnd
would havo lived to a vigorfomo,
and
usefulness
had befororhim a totrl ãu.".r of grofong
fiery furnace into which
that
from
But
ancestors.
;;, ;ld ;g" accordin! tl trru rti¡it of"his
Ho
would havo folt recreant'
back.
himsolf
hold
not
othsr mon *ers dralvi by,millions ho could
had escaPod unscathed:
if- ho
--Going
of lectures attheSorbonno
ûo Francs in ioro, *ith.tho intontion of giving a course
ùo switzelland, ovorhim
took
that
woìk
relief
in
in the fail] he engaged during the summer
the postponethat-compelled
by
fall
ôho
Ë" *u, atiacked during
;;"u¿ itr
3;nalldr
moved,
holwbnü
to
be
able
ho
was
"t"u"gtrî,
when
at
once.
life
his
nont of his lecüures and nearly ended
süudying'French
gained
strength,
ho
patient;but
a
as
time
1.o- puri* back to Swiizerland, this
;;;;";ly meanwhilã, and in íhe spring of rgrz gavo his lectures, on architectural acougtics¡
at
- the Sorbonno.
that had not already been printed
Soch notos of these lectures as a,re available contain little
Lyman for use in'the ColTheodore
Dr.
by
them
from
¡n n"gfi"h, lot u t"w p"ruglaphs_ taken
to be, in a word,
considered
Sablng
of
*ltut
in
illustratiott
papers
frutu
.uy *ufiî"ii"i"
lected
:
cond'i't'ioræ"
boundary
of
con^s'id,eranon
"
his contribution to u"o"riiãr, tlw
surrounding materials'
no.other domain havelphysicists clisregarded the conclitions introdrrced by the
made in the open
If'
measurements.are
attention.
least
the
but in acousùics these ¿o ooi u"årrio have received
is'due
consideration given to the fact
exp^eriments,
in
certain
R¿yleigh
Lord
¡l
J"i"
r"r
air, over a l&wn,
"" ¿n ;;;;Jí"g po*u" io" ãound of from 40 to 60 per cent? . Or, if:n:¡de^: buildins' as ln
that the sirrface ha^g
the fact that the wallú reflect from 93 to 98 per cent of the
Wi*f .i*ifr, "*pu¡*ufir, ir "Uã*u.n." made for
experiments differ from one another by a factor of more
such
of
,"r"ai we need not ¡e uírptiuea if the results

In

than a

hundred'

in a, room where the walls, ceililng, and
Itwouldbenomoreabsurdtocarryoutphotometricmgas.urements
measurements on the intensity, or
màke
to
than
polished
minois,
highly
of
.otruLt.¿
tu¡t*
,nã

.u"rrãääî;
conditions in which such experiments have almost invariablv
;;äññ;triìv"lr;iv.il-ãi.à"ra, "ioðrweìir"have
been discouraged by the results, and that we may have
that
astonishini
is
not
It
¡ãe"
it rightly belongs emong the exact sciences'
which
positioa
to
""å"rt"¿.
of seeing acoustiqs occupy [he
ãåspai."¿
---'tià t"oettr
we do not
oitne *u"* oi úäút is sõ small compared wlth the dimensions of a photometer that
the inten'sity of light. In the
need

to concern ourselves with the phenomena ãtltrt"tt.r.o.e whilemeasuting
matter'

be quite ¿ different
"*- i;;;ã;;'to show it iti,- must
of the sound- in all parts of a
i¡ a definite ma,nner, f have measured the inùensity the
souree,-gi.ving a' very pure
and
was
selected,
room
symmetrical
a
ce¡tain laboraüory ,oo-. For simplicity,
itself, the intensity was
source
the
at
even
source,
ãã"ä i"* pl"cedin the-center. It wasiound that, near the
from tLe source, And yet the clever experimenter, Wien, and the

ãase

of sound, however,

in reality less than at a ãistance of. five feet
under similar conditions the law of variano less skillful psvcrrorogiuts, Wr"¿t and Münsterberg, have,assumed
wo¡de¡ how they were able to drarv
one
makes
It
dishlce.
of
the
rqou"u
lriuu"*ã
íñ"
*itr,
intensity
tion of
measurements'
any conclusions from their

The following extract from a lstter written to mo August t5, l9tJ, gives Sabinels oml
in which he engagêd when they
commonts on theãe iecture,s and somo indication of tho woqk
wero onded:
in the audience. the ñrsü day'
The lectures of the Sorbonne then began quietly. There were twenty-ûve

lecturin! ¿t the sorbonne while.the world is being transformed into a totally
is left ãf it is sobered for years to come-lecturing at the sorbonne seems a
*.
tirö
uu.h
an¿
ãia"i"* ir.titution,
lecture
was also asked to lecture at the École des Beaux Arts, to give -a public lecture, and to
tU*i
give me a medal as souvenir of the occasion;
to
as
kind
so
was
tatùer
The
of
Architects.
Society
b"ffi"-íh;
and kindlv even in the midst of death'
;ñ;;á;d- th" timä anct tt " i,ea.t to do things nicely in_Fra_nce, niõely
to help in the Information Bureau of the United States
narály stopped *,henÍ **.

and this uumber rose to

ûflt-b"t

õrrt. i

The lectures iraa

".kudlater by the French Bureau des Invèritions ou submarine
quesüion-a week
N"d;;;i; Þaris on tnã sü¡marine definitgly
on
the sùaff of the Bureau of Research of the Air Service of the
;;J;;ól;;e questions¡ i-o-"*-u
"*
"l.o
I have just received.l*q,t,":t lTmthe British Munitions
long-title-and
n"p.äitioorr/
l*"ri.ri
on some problems in acoustics.
for
consultation
England
to
ou".
.o*"
il;;til. Bireau to
pur¡¡oso of mâklDg scoustlo
thst ho thsroupon sskeal to be sdmitteat to the 0oor of tbo Eouso during â sesslon, for tho
precedent'
ÃO-tttea, greatly to tho damago of that formlalûblê Dnglish lnstitution'

r. Ee tolat mo gleefuly

o¡servaUons, and las

so
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The few remaining ¡¡eeks will be full ones. fn two or three days I shall go to Toulon, the Mediüerranean
ba¡e of the French fleet,-for some direcù experience of the submorine problerù-ùhen tro Iíaly
and the
front-back to P¿ris and three days laùer to England-back to the Iinglish front, then to õUe frencn ltolian
front,
again back to Paris for-¿ few days to report, ¿nd then home. Thís progiamme is sufficienüþ active.
In the ¿ir service f con not say that f have become a piloú, but t nàve become a good
i"rrrng"", and this,
the pilots say, is averv good thing to have along. I can also ride in a Paris taxicab øtrrãut trre Jigh1.ét
anxietyj
but the other day r wa¡ taken by an American officer in a little Ford machine and my heart wa.i in my mouõú
all the time.

The fact is that his sincerity, scientiûc a,cumen, ond energy so won the conûdence of thoso
higþ in aytlority úhat ho became an unofficial l;i,øi,son egent b-;tweon tho French, úhe Englisb
and the ftaüons in matters of great military importonce. He told me thoü hã tound înesá
aìliss v¡6¡6 not excha¡ging information concôrning oirplane practico freeþ, and I believe he
said that'ho porson{ì,Uy broughü to pass úhe ûrst official communication bäóween the Dnglish
and the ftaüans on this matter.
September 2, 19L7, he wroto to his mother:
This eummer has been rronderfuL ft rls a pleasure to be wantæd by the I'rench, Briüish, ¿nd ltatian Governments ae well as by our own. It is a pleasure to be of sorvice. And along with it have c'ome some wonderfully interesüing exporiences. I was Ín the last great ftalian ofiensive on the Isonzù-the Carso-with the shells
ûying overhead in both directions. fn a great bombarding aeroplane f wae down over the Adriatio and
Trieste and later up over and into the Alps. Tomorrow f go ouü over the Mediterranean in a dirigible, Tuesday from Genoa in a hydro-aeroplane and Wednesday from Toulon in a submarine. Everyùhin! ¡¿¡ Ueeu

opened to me.

I v-enture the opinion that, when he reached Americ¿ in the fall of lg17, he lmew as much
about the varied pha"scs of oirplane warfare a,s eny other one ma,n of that ti¡re.
X'ortun¿tely -be did not have to waiü long for a hoaring in 'Washington. The authorities
tù.ere saw the value of t'ho information he had brought home and placãd him aü once in the
innormost circlos 16 haviag to do with oirplano production and uss. It is a greaü saüisfaction
to rocord that, during all ühe enxiorxr and impatient months that follow.a, ne spoke with
enthusiasm of the devotion and ability of those with whom ho was thus brought ioto th" closest
relotions; and, whon some of úhem were a{ten¡¡ard virtually placed on trlat for misconducü,
he stoutly ¿ffirmed their merits, anticipating tho vsrdict which tho public has now reached
regarding them.
to carry at onco his work of teaching in Cambridgo and his duties as goneral adviser,
informaúion elper! and adjuster of p,ersonal relations in Y[ashington, ho was cõnstantþ taxed
beyond the safety limitof his strength. Wookly, while the collego year lasted, he would come
to Horvard for t'wo 9r thloo days, and weekly he would be summoned back to Ifla^shington by
tologram. puring tho wholo Summer of 1918 he made only ono or two visits, ond the-so vori
brief, to his family.
Yt/hon ühe collego yoar 1918-19 opo:red, ho saw in ths existenco of the Súudents' Army
1Ïaining Corps at Harvard conditions which appealed to his imagination with such force tha,'t
he broke_away from his regular Washington_ engagements. Into tño work of toaching, teoching
for_war,,ho phlnged-*t\l crusadingro enthusiasm, quito prepared to givo his lifo,li need be]
in the efrort. I tried, as his wifo úried, to make him seo úhat f¿ilure úo meet a class or úo take ¿
train for Vfiashington, whon he had, let us sa,y, a, temperature of 102o, was not quite so base
conduct as deserting the front in the crisis of a battle, but such remonstrances m;de little im-

_

- ftt"*

ll Ths followlng ls an extract lrom a lettor wrltt¿u Fobruary & 1019, to Prolessor gsbino,s mothor by Col. Edward
A. De6ds, froE tho om@
of tho Dlrgctor of Mllltary .å'oronâutlcs ln lMasbtugton: "Durlng my f¡st conforonco wtth hlm I was so improsseal that I lmme<ll¡toly made bfuo
ono ol my stsfl' glvlug hlm a dæk ln an adJolnlng ol[co. á,ll csblograme rogardlng ¡pparaüus passed over bis desk. Eo kopt our .l\ltiss lnformod
of our progross tDd ln turn intorproted thoir dovelopmont to us. Els judgmont was consitlerod so good thet withln s fowiontbs he ìrås madg
tho ôna¡ authority to soloct fron tho ssmplos seut from ovorseås, of tnstrumoûts to bo put in produc¡oû.,,
tt In sddltlon to hls obvlous ongagements, he batl tn mlnd, âs I know from s blnt ho ict foll, somo
itæperate enton¡tso whtcb I took to be an
alrplano stpodltlon on a grcat scolo, for dropplng ¡mmoDso quùDtittcs of hlgh oxploslvcs ln I plsco whoro thoy would bo most likely to onrt the war.
In 1922 I told hls mothor of thls surmlso of mlno, and tho spp€¡rod slmost shockod, soytng gontly, .,I should think hs ¡vould havs wanted to provôût
å' low days lstor sho sald to Eo l¡r tho samo gontlo wa¡ "I would bovo opened tbo earth snal lot tho OerE¿Ds down.', Verlly, thg mit¡toûü
Quâker ls s lornldsblo ñgu¡o.

th¡t"'

.
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pression on him; so long as ho could stand, he would do his work. It is o pleasure to reflect
noü prove thomsolves altogether worthy of his efrorts in thoir
bohalf, did at loast give him their admiring attention and their lovo.
Near tho beginning of the year 1919 ho underwenü a surgical oporation, too long delnyed.
About 10 doys beforo his death, which ca,mo on January 10, 1919, I hoard of his serious illness
and colled his houso by tolephono for further particulars. Sabine himself of onco answered ms
in a voico so cheorful and strong úhat my fears might have boen dissipated if I had not rememberod
that on a provious occasion, ofter going homo from the laboratory unmistakably ill, ho had
answerod my inquiries iu the semo w&y. This rvas, in fact, his mothod of censoring health
bulletins relating to himsolf.
,4. day or two later, noù venturing to uso the telophone again, I called at his door and asked
for Mrs. Sabine. Being told that I could not seo her, I left my name and was turning &rffû,y,
whon I was colled from within the house, and Sabino, who had heard me at tho door, camo
halfway down tho stairway from tho second story to meet me. X'inding that he roally wished
to have a talk with me, I went to his room. He must havo hown his condition to be ono of
groat danger, but ovidently ho was not submissivo to the ordi'tary rules of the sick chomber.
Most of tho timo while I was with him ho reclined, half sitting, on a couch, apparentþ taking
whotover position was nost tolerablo, and I knew it would bo useless to ofrer advice. fn his
oâ.Ìo, or lack of caro, for his own health he was now, as he had been during oll the 30 years of
my acquaintanco with him, a defier of precopt, a larv unto himself.
Any timo for tho past year or two, looking upon his spiritual, still youthful, faco, and noting
the smiìing obstinacy with which he followed & course of toil that must end his life too soon,
one might be tompted to think of hin as some elûn being that had taken human form in benevolent caprico, but was now planning doparturo and adventures now. Not that he ever, save
in the very ecstasy of pain and woakness, showed any symptom of world weariness. He was
full of afiection, full of the zest of life, full of plons for futuro yeflrs. He told mo that ho nover
onjoyod his work of teoching more thon during the fall just past, so trying to most of thoso
who romained in acadomic life, and he had been looking forword joyfully to ths prospect of
resuming his work of research, especiolly that part of it which was to bo carried on in the special
laborotory built for him by his friend Colonel Fabyan, at Gonova, Ill.
From his ancestry he should have had long lifo, and ho probably countod too much on this
inheritance. He had lived through nore than ono tremendous crisis of illness, and he seemed
to feel thaü he could bravo ofr any aütack of diseaso. But oven if he had seen death unmistakable in his path, he would not havo holted or turned asido so long os tho war lasted. In
fact, he had been repeatedly warned that a surgical operation was needed to save his lifo, and
had replied that ho could not slop for this while his country was in donger.
With all his high courego and resolution, however, and a. clearness of head likely to tako
him in safety through difficult passes, ho wos no seeker of danger for its own sako, no sportsman,
in the ordinary sonse, no player of rough games. Indeed, during his early years at Harvard,
tho slightness of his figure, tho dolicacy of his face, tho deferential courtesy of his m&nner,
may have raised in tho minds of some the question whether ho was ûtted for the noü always
easy task of teaching and controlling a large class of possibly boisterous undergraduates. But
this solicitudo was quite gratuitous. Ho was the son of a woman who, at 70 ycars or more,
described her own way of crossing tho proverbially dangerous streels of Paris thus: "I havo
no difficulty; I waiü till the street is fairly cloar and then I walk across, Iooking neither to the
right nor to the left." So Sabino, telling how to deal with an incipient lecture-room disturbance,
said: "It, is porfectly easy; all you have to do is to survoy tho audienco and look every nran
in tho oyo."
I supposc, however,. that ho was rarely obliged to uso oven this mea,suro of discipline.
young
men wero drawn to him; he spoko in a low, though clear, tono, and thoy kept still
For
in order not to loso his words; they clustered a,bout him after his lectures,portlytohearmoro
and partly, I suspect, for the rnero pleasuro of being near him. They took his advico about
their studies and their life work, and they could not have dono better.

ihat his students, if they did
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'[Ve say of such a, !,oa,n, it is a pity he died so young; if he had taken care of hims6y, ¡r¿
been rggular in his meals and in his hours of .sleep, he would havo had a long å,s:rryell as a useful
life. Yes; but a, m&n must work according to,his naturo, and.sabine's temporament was not

úþat,of the.ordinary man, not,t'hat of the ordinary scientific investigator. Some,of the high
thiqgs he did could notl'ave beon dono by a, ma,n who must be regulal at, his moals and regulir
in his hours of sleep. TVhen we romembor how long tho plagues he grappled with had Uame¿
the efforts of ot'hors¡ and with wh¿t intensity ôf labor he finally oxorcisod ühem, it seems not
irrevergnt or unfitting to reoall the words: " ihis t"ird goeth not äut, but by pralor and fasting.ti
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